
FARM loan!:
Before You Buy or Sell

any Kind ot

Heal Estate, or IJiisiuess,
Write us your wants.

j. Y. Garlinoton & Co.,
Laurcus , S. C.

. Amttiut. Hammocks
to sleep in.

Hammocks
to swing in.

Hammocks
to court in.

Hammocks to hammock in from
$1.00 to $5.00.

\Palmetto Drug Co.
VOL XIX. NO 43.

COL. HOYT GONE
TO HIS REWARD.

Passed Away After Brief
Illness in Greenville.

DIED LAST FRIDAY.
Was a (iullunt Soldkir, Leading

Church man, a Useful and
Patriotic Citizen.

Col. Jttims Alfred Hoyt died at his
Lome in Crcenville about :t o'clock last
Friday afternoon. This announcement
was received in Lauren', a9 it was

throughout the Stat?, with deep f<or-
row and regret. He was ill only a fow
days, having been attacked Monday
with a stomach trouble, wbich affected
othor organs, causing doath within a
fow days.With Masonic rltos the funeral
took plac 3 .Sunday afternoon, attended
by a large assemblage, many attending
from the surrounding countios and the
various towns in tho Piedmont section.

II > was born Oetobor 1J, 1837, in
Waynojboro, Va., and was, therefore,
in the 07th year of his ago. His father
was a cultured man, who at ouo timo
oditod tho Laurensvillo Herald. It was

While living in Laurcns with his
family thatr^James A. Hoyt en'.ered
the ollice of tho haurensvrilo Herald
as an approntice. At 18 ho went to
Anderson as foreman of tho Anderson
Gazette, and a year later he was editor
of tho paper.
He was a leading spirit in the orga¬

nization of the mil it a in 1800, and
when his company vo'un oered ihe next
yoar ho was mustered into the service
as tls orderly sergeant. He was in the
cany engagements, participating in
the buttle of Flrjt M »na-sas At tho
batiles of Williamsburg and Fra/.ier's
Farm he was wounded. Ho was pro¬
moted from timo to lime for gallant
and meritorious conduct.
After the war he returned to journal*

ism and continued in the work to the
last. Ue took an active part in all pub¬
lic affairs and his fcrviees wero always
rendered in a patrlot'o and conserva¬
tive spirit which, made him a safe and
dependable man.
He was a leading member of the Bap¬

tist Church and for nine yoars lie was

president of State IJap 1st Couvcnt:on
and a trustee of Furman University for
over twenty years. Ho was a Mason of
high degree having been elocted Grand
Master in 1874. In 100J he wa3 a can¬
didate for Governor as u Prohibitionist
making a strong aud memorable cam¬

paign.
Two wcoks ago Col. Hoyt was elected

by tho Statu Democratic Convention as
a delogate from the Fourth District to
tho National Convention at St. Louis
July 5th.

lie is survived by his wife «vho was a
Mies Webb, throe daughtors, Mrs. A.
G. Furman, Misses Gertrude and Lucy
Hoyt and James A. Hoyt, Jr., of tho
Columbia State.

Baptist Ladies Wive Successful Enter¬
tainment.

Tho Ladies Aid Society of ihe Bap-
t'st Church gave a Birthday Party at
the lovely Main street residouco of
Mrs. Calvin Owlngs on last Thursday
afternoon. Each guest was invltod to
bring as many cents as his or her
years amounted to, and delightful re¬

freshments, Ices and cakes were served.
There was a good largo crowd pro9ent,
and the sum of $20.00 was netted.
Mrs. Owings' homo is a delightful
place for an entertainment, and, apart
from tho liaancial sidoof the affair, the
afternoon was much enjoyed.

CASE AFTJSll CASE.

Plenty More Like This in
Lanrens.

Scores of Laurons people can toll you
about Doan's Kidney's Pills. Many
a happy citizen makes a public state¬
ment of his experience. Herd is a caso
of it. What bottor proof of merit can
bo had than such endnrs3ments:

D. M. Stribbling, former proprietorof Dairy farm, says: "I am highly
p'.oased with tho rosults I obtnined
from the use of Doan's Ktdnoy Pills
which I used for backucho and kidney
trouble. I suffered for some yoars with
a dull aching pain across tho small of
my baok, espeoially bad at night. At
times it was so sevoro that I was to¬
tally unlit to attend to my work. Tho
kidney secretions were dark colored,full of brick dust sodimont and of a
very strong odor. At night I was ob¬
liged to rise frequently which to¬
gether with tho constunt backache and
lo;s ef sleep caused my general health
to be very poor. I used any numbor of
romodlos and took doctors proscriptions
but It was tho same old thing, vory lit-
t e if any rellof. 1 saw Doan's KidnoyPi 19 advertised and went to tho Pal¬
metto Drug Co.'s storo and got a box of
them. To my delight after taking them
my hick regained its strongth, did not
ache and tho kidnoys acted natura'iyand I could rest all night without I o-
Ing disturbed."
For sale by all doalors. Price 60 cts.

Fostor-Milburn.Co., Buffalo, N. V,sole agents for the United State?.
Remember the name.Djan's.and

take no substitute.

OUlt NEW DISCOVERY
Is not an alchoile stimulant wbich

dooi good "only" lor the time bjtug,but it is na'uro's remedy, offeotug a
speedy and lasting cure by cleansing
tho bio id from all Impurities, suoh as
Itching Skin, Pimples, Eczema, Blood
PoIsod, and It Is a positive cure for all
Norvous Troubles, Heart Troubles,Backaohe, Kheurcftt'sm, Dropsy, Kid¬
ney an 1 Bladder Trouble*, Fever and
Agoo and Female Disoasos. Price $1.00,
For sale by The Laurens Drug Ca,Dr. W. W. Dodson, Laurons: Young*'Pharmicy, Clinton; Dr. J. .11. Mllier
Cross Hill.

Ii AMONG OUH FRIENDS.
m:m:wKw:%w:w:-:x««v:-;KX
Mr. E. M. Babb, of Kabun, was in

the city Monday.
Mr. John W. Becks, of Breworton,

was In town Monday.
Miss Bessie Crews is visiting her

grandmother, Mrs. Wolif, at Alma.
Fountain Inn has a Villago Improvo-

nient Sooloty, why shouldn't Liurens?
Mr. Goorge W. Shell paid a briof

visit to Greenville Friday.
Mr. J. Drayton Dlllardi of the Gold-

vlllo section, was In the city yesterday.
Charles W. Taylor spent Sunday at

Princeton.
Miss Jonn'iO Sullivan returns this

weok from Convorso College.
Mrs. O, W. Leonard returned to

Spartanbiug yesterday afternoon, after
a visit to relatives in tho city.

J. W. Crawford left yesterduy for
Union, where he goos to tako a posi¬
tion in the Union Cotton Mill Store.

Dr. C. L. Fuller, of Murfrecsboro,
Tenu., and Mr. A. P. Fuller, of Mount
vllle, were In town yesterday
Mrs. J. B, Townsend, of Anderson,

Is visiting her father, Capt. T. J.
Duckett.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Babb visited

Mr. ThaddeusBabb,of Babbtown, Sun¬
day.
Mr John H. Turner has accopted the

position of cirdor with one of tho big
cotton mills at UnioD.

Col. W. G, Rice, of Saluca Is in the
city visiting his daughter, Mrs.
Brooks Swygert.
Mi-« Sula Clark has returned from

Saludn, N. C, whore she ha~. born at¬
tending the Saluda Seminary.

Miss Mnitic Saxon Kern and little
Miss Mario Fhilpot want to Greenville
Monday for a visit of several weeks.

Mr. D. Homer Owings is in Green¬
ville to attend Furman Commence¬
ment.

Supt. B. Ij. Jones of the city schools
Is spending somo timo with his sisters
in Nowborry.
Miss Julia Irby has been nursing a

patient in Spartanburg for the last
fortnight.
Mr. Albert 0. Todd visltod William,

ston and lVl/.or professionally Monday
and Tuesday.

Messrs. W. Ii. Uichey, N. B. Dial, C.
C. Fcntherstone and R. A. Cooper are
in attendance upon tho Supreme Court
this week.

Beginning this afternoon, tho stores
will close at fl o'clock until Sopt. 1.
Saturdays, first Mondays and Factory
pay days excepted.
Mr. Willie Spratlln, of At'anta, spent

Sunday with' Col. Crews' family and
other relatives in tho city. He is a

grandson of Col. James Hancc.

Mrs. J. D. Watts will leave early in
Juno for Ilendersonvillo and other
points in the North Carolina moun¬
tains.

Miss OliutMa Jones, of the Presby¬
terian College for Women, Columbia,
will come homo Friday for tho Summer
vacation.

Capt. H. H. Watkins, of Anderson,
and Mr. J. N. Watkins, of Greenville,
gonial and jovial, wero visitors In tho
city during tho week.

Hon. F.F. McGowan, having busi¬
ness in the Supremo Court, ran down
to Columbia Sunday afternoon, argued
his case Monday mirning, and returned
home on the noon train.

Mrs. Mary E. McDonald, of Miami,
Fla.,and Mrs. Janle Searlght of Hodges
arrived yesterday to visit their broth¬
er, Mr. O. B, Simmon', and other rela¬
tives in tho city.
Fine rains, which seom to havo boon

quite general, follSunday and Monday.
A good season was badly needed, as it
has been too dry in some sections to
secure a stand of cotton.

Mrs. J. C. Garlington, of Spartan¬
burg, is visiting hor mother, Mrs. S.
L. Friereon, and other relatives In tho
city. Mrs. Frierson is not very well,
having been conlinod to her room for
about two weeks.

TnB Advertiskr is glad to an¬
nounce that Miss Helen Owings, daugh¬
ter of Mr. James Owings, who has
been quite ill, is much improved and
that Mr. J. L. Hopkins'child after a
sovore attack Is convalescent.
Tho death of Co'. Ho.vt loaves a va¬

cancy in the district delegation to tho
National Democratic Convention in St.
Louis. The alternates are Hon. 0. P.
Goodwin, of this city, and Mr. Wllburn,
of Union.

A patty composod of the following
young gentlemen of this city spent
Sunday at Harris Springs: J. Y. Gar-
lington, B. L. Clardy, J. B. Brooks, T.
L. Monroe, M. G. Jeans, W.G. Wison,
W. C. Winters, H. It, Todd, W. B,
Sloan, P. M. Smith, Gus Babb and R.
E. Copeland,
The lire department wai oalled out

and the lo*n in general alarmed last
Friday morning at about two o'olock
by a tmall bla/.e In the basement of Dr.
Clarenoe Poole's rcsidoneo on Main
Street- Fortunately, however, It was
soon < xtlngulshed and no damage done.

Bears the /}1 to Kind You Have Always Rougfe

MISS JONAS TO UIVE RECITAL.

By Invitation of Knights of Pythias
Celebrated Elocutionist Will bo Here.

At the roeont State mooting of tho
Knights of Pythias hold in Greonvillo
Miss Annie Jonas, teacher o( expres¬
sion at Cbloora Co'loge so captivated
tho Knights from L.urens by hor won¬
derful powers as a reoitationist that
thoy invited her on the spot to come to
Laurens and «Ivo a recita'. Miss Jonas
consented to como with tho proviso
that a musical program be given to as¬
sist hor by competent musicians. Up¬
on coming homo the I'ythlans asked the
ladies of tho Episcopal church to take
charge of tho affair and arrange a
musical program. Mrs. W. E. T/.tcns
will accordingly have charge of the
musical end of the entertainment. She
will ho assisted by Miss Leila Thomp¬
son of Spartanburg, who 1ms played so
oficn in Laurena for the benefit of va¬
rious charities and by Misses Mal lie
Brown and Gertrude Burnett two young
violinists of great promise, also from
Spartanburg. Miss Thompson Is just,
from New York, whero she spent
the winter in studying tho piano,
upon which she was already a bril¬
liant performer. Miss Mallie Brown
has vlsitod in Laurens since her
childhood and is a charming girl and
since the ago of fivo has been studying
the violin at Convorso College. Sho in¬
herits decided musical talent and Is
rogarded as a rcmarkablo player by
musical critics.
Mis» Burnett is also a young violinist

with a bright future before her. Sho
is a daughter of Mr. w. E. Burnett
of Spartanburg and has bai fine train¬
ing on the violin. She and Miss
Brown will play a number of selec¬
tions together.
Miss Jonas, who will bo the star of tho

occasion Is a daughter of that Confed¬
erate ofllccr, who wrote tho famous
lines on the back of a Confederate hank
not?, beginning "Representing noth¬
ing on God's earth now and naught in
the waters below it," which are famil¬
iar to and beloved of every Southerner.
Sho has studied with the best teach¬

ers of expression In America und is un¬

doubtedly one of tho most accomplished
elocutionists in tho South. Tiik Ad¬
vertiser will publish preps notlots
elsewhere in regard to her success and
standing.

It is possible that tho program will
ombraco other features. The enter¬
tainment will be given on the evening
of the 1 Ith of Juno at the opera house
Admission 00 cents.

CARD OF THANKS.
I wish to express my sincere thanks

to my friends and iho lire company for
their kindness in saving my property
from liro Friday night.

C. L. Foole.

STARTLING EVIDENCE.
Fresh testimony In groat quantity is

constantly coming in, declaring Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption,coughs and colds to be uncqalcd. A re¬
cent expression from T. J. MeFarland,Bontorville, Va , serves as example.He writes: "I had Bronchitis for three
years and doctored all the time with¬
out belrg benelltt« d. Then I begantaking Dr. King's New Discovery, and
a few bottles wholly cured me."Equallyeffective in curing all lung and throat
troubles, consumption, pneumonia and
grip. Guaranteed by Laurens Drug Co.
and Palmetto Drug Co. Trial bottles
free, regular sizes f>0 cents and #1 0<\

Autumn Flower Show.
Tho Village Improvement Society of

the progressive town of Fountain Inn
will give a Flower and Fruit Show on
the 10th and 11th of Novomber. Pre¬
miums will bo given for chrysanthe¬
mums, roses, dahlias, pot plants of va¬
rious kinds, and fruits.
There ought to be twenty (lower

shows given In tho county, instead of
some throe or four, and The Advkr-
tiser hopes that tho Fountain Inn
people will meet with great success.

PUBLIC MEETING!
To ho Held In Court House This After¬

noon.

Several influential citizens have
asked The ADVERTISER to announce
that there will be a public meeting in
tho Courthouse this (Wednesday) af-
tornoon at 4 o'clock, to take, some stops
looking to tho location of the Episcopal
Collfge in this city.

''I have been troubled for some time
with indigestion and sour stomach,"
says Mrs. Sarah W. Curtis, of Leo,Mass , "and have been taking Cham¬
berlain's Stomech and Livor Tablets
which have helped me vc-y much so
that now I can eat many thing* tbatbefore I could not " If you have anytrouble with your stomach why not
take the8o tablots and get well. For
sale by Laurons Drug Co.

MERCHANTS NEWS.
When you neod a dres?-suU casi or

a hand-bag, call on Copoland.
Slippers 50c, worth double,.

J. E. Mintor & Uro,
Straw Hats, MTho Breezy Kind," at

Copeland's,
Whito canvas Oxfords at

Copolsnd's,
Tan Oxfords are "It." Get t» om at

Copeland's,
"When Walk-Ovors go on Trouble

goes off." Sold by Copoland.
Baby Shoes, in all colors, at

Copeland's.
Light-weight Summer Suits made toorderat Copeland's.

TAILORING.
I conduot a n>st-cla9< tailoring shop.Cut, Make and Guarantoo a lit nt rea¬sonable prices. You aro invited tojoin my pressing club.

E. J. Dancy,'Phone 180. Mlnter Building.

j\n Old Fa hJor it e
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FRENCH WITH A MASTER

By Theodore Tilton

i\I/ri!OT!(;iI tlie oltlor generation recall Theodore Til-
ton mainly by the Beecher-Tilton scandal, hin work as
an editor and poet during many yens enjoyed \vl«lopopulljtrlty. Mr. Tilton, who was horn in New York
city in 1835, now resides in Paris In a very secluded
manner. 11« was graduated from what Is now theNew York City College in 1805. was editor of the Inde¬
pendent from lS5i> to and went abroad in 18S3.Mrs. Tilton died in Brooklyn In it>£>7. in the followingpoem tho last line of each stanza may be translated,"To lovo Is to livo" or "living Ik loving."

4
.EACTI you French? I will,

my dear!
Sit ami eon your lesson

horo.
What did Adam say to Eve?
Aimer, aimer; e'est a vlvre.

Don't pronounce tho lust word long;
Make it short to suit the song;
Rhyme it to your flowing sleeve,
Aimer, aimer; e'est n vlvre.

Will you think nie overhold
If 1 linger to he told
Whether you yourself believe
Aimer, aimer; e'est a vlvre?

Pretty pupil, when you say
All this French to me to-day,
Do you menu it. or deceive?
Aimer, aimer; c'ost a vlvre.

Or, If I presume too much,
Teaching French by sense of touch,
Grant me pardon and reprieve!
Aimer, aimer; e'est a vlvre.

Sweetheart, no', you cannot go!
Let me sit and hold you so;
Adam did the same to Eve.
Aimer, aimer; e'est a vlvre.
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UNANIMOUS.
All sorts of people conic here.cheerful and

grumpy, t ill and short, slim and stout. Old
folks and young folks.babies and grand-dads.

All of them thirsty and each with a different
brand of thirst.

Different people in all ways but one.

Unanimous only in their praise of our vSoda
Water.

I PYOU WANTTO

\f CZL
IXOOL
Buy Your Summer Toes
"The Comfortable Kind"

-AT-

OPELAND'S
Straw Hats,
Neck-Wear,

Negligee Shirts,
Collars and Cuffs,

Night Robes and Pajamas,
Light-weight Summer Underwear,
Socks that you Don't mind Showing,

-AND-

Shoes For Everybody.
fjJmW Customers' vShoes Shined Free.

BABY EASE-tho world's best babymedicine.ris a prompt, safe, euro and harm¬less remedy for all sorts of stomach nnd bowel
troubles of babies and children. Keep it al¬
ways on hand-you can roiy upon it.

At all {food drug stores. 35c*
Manufactured by BABY BASK 00., Macon, OA,

WH AT THE PRESS SAYS.

About Miss Jonas Who Recites Here on

June 14th.

The Washington (D. C) Post, in
speaking of tiio Maine Memorial Bene¬
fit given at tho Columbia Theatre in
that city, March, 1809, says: "The per¬
formers were all s'ars. Mr. Homer
Davenport, tho caricaturist, Clara
Morris, the groatest emotional actress,
and Anna Lowe Jonas, tho Southern
elocutionist were the best efforts of tho
programme."
"Miss Annlo Lowe Jonas is a lovely

woman of wonderful elccutionary pow¬
ers, and daughter of Major S. A. Jonas,
tuthor of tho beautiful and renowned
poem, 'Lines on the Back of a Con¬
federate Noto.' Miss Jonas recites
many of her father's poems, and has
been enthusiastically received wher¬
ever she has (riven readings, and has
made a reputation asaskilled, polished
reader from New York to Louisiana.".
Maoon (Miss.) Beacon.
The Buffalo (N. Y.) Courier in itfi ro-

port of "Georgia Day" at tho Pan-
American Exposition says: "A recita¬
tion by Miss Annie Lowe Jona?, of
Mississippi, was enthusiastically re¬
ceived. This young lady has a charm¬
ing presence and is an elocutionist of
uncommon ability."
Jim Walker, colored, was lodged in

jail Monday to await trial at next term
of court charged with larceny and en¬
tering a houso in day time. Last
Sunday while Mr. Posey Copeland of
Jacks Township was at church his house
was entered by a thief who slo!e $7 In
cash, suit of clothes, a pistol and a
watch. Walkor was suspected and
after chasing him several hours he was

captured at Carlisle,

Mr. J. Furman Thomas on, Superin¬
tendent of tho Blshopville Graded
School, afior a throe weeks visit to his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Thorn-
uson, at Alma, returned to Blshopville
Mon 'ay. He has been rc-eleoted to
the position and he goes back at this
time to look after tho completion of a
new and handsome school buildiug.
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS CHOSEN.

Committee to Arrange State Campaign.
Which Opens June 21st.

The State Democratic Committee
mot In Columbia Thursday evening
last and nomlnatod Presidential E'cc-
tors as follows:
At-Large.George Johudtone and T..T.

Cunningham.
First District.M. P. Howell.
Second D strict.B. W. Crouch.
Third District-H. H. Watklns-
Fourth District.W T. Jeter.
Fifth District.W . M. Shannon.
Sixth District.Olin Sawyer.
Seventh District.A. W. Sumner.
a committee w.hs appointed to ar¬

range itinerary of State campaign,
which will hogin June 2lst.
On motion of Mr. Richards, of Kcr-

shaw, it was resolved that it was tho
sense of the committee that candidates
who have no opposition should not be
required to attend the campaign meet¬
ings; and it was further resolved that
oounty-to-oounty meetings were not
necessary, that mootings in Congres¬
sional Districts would bo preferable.
This, however, was simply an expres¬
sion of the committee, and the ru'.os of
tho party were not changed.

DRIVEN TO DESPERATION.
Living at an out of tho way place,

remote from civilization, a family Is
often driven to desperation in case of
accident, resulting in burns, wounds,
cuts, ulcors, otc. Lay in a supply of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. I'.'s the host
on earth. 25 cents at L^urens Drug Co.
and Palmetto Drug Co,

bargains in llcal Estate.
W. J, Benjamin's house and lot on

Holmes Street Lot contains ono half
acre, more or less. Six room house in
very best repairs. One of tho best rent¬
ing properties in tho city of Laurons.
Nico orchard, garden and II iwers
Prico, $ 1,000.
Clare Copeland's house on AcvlomyStreet. First class ropairs. New houso

and a good investment for your money.Price, $700.
For Rent.Nice house on Lmrcns

Street, property of E. Sltgreavos. Con¬
venient to business, 8choo's and
churches. Free City water. Price,$12.50.
20 shares National Hank of Laurons

stock, $9:1.00.
I share Entorpriso Hank of L wrens

stook, $105.00.
15 shares Woodruft' Cotton Mill,$98.00.
Max 7i»rex property on HarperStreet. Improvements consist of largelivery barn, nloe residence and small

store room. Plenty of out houses and
will In tho course of a f-«w years cn-
har.cd In value to almost twice tho
amount asked. $2,.'100. Don't ask for
a better price for this Is tho IowcbI fig¬
ure.

Geo. W. Shell,
Roal Estate, Stocks, Bonds and Insur¬

ance.

AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS.

Nopressui
Hips or ß
Noundersi
l.'over no

LIGHT.
COOL,

Easy to Wear,
pressure on

ack.
deratraps.
moves.

^ We guarantee a fit or money
refunded.
PALMETTO DRUG CO.,

Lauren?, S. C.

C__,SEWS OF THE WORLD.
**********************

United States Senator Matthew S.
Quay, of Pennsylvania, idled last Sat¬
urday. He was a prominent llgure in
State and National politics for many
years.
Jersey City, New York, had a million

dollar fire Sunday evening, burning]
the water-front for nearly a mile and
destroying many large piers and nu¬
merous small boats.

A. Victory for Japs.
In the attack by the Japanese on the

defences of Port Arthur, the battle of
Nanshan Hill is described as one of the
fiercest and bloodiest of modern war¬
fare. The battle began last Wednes¬
day, and in the earlier rushes of the
engagement every man taking part In
the onslaught was shot down bofore
reaching the first lines of the Russian
trenches. The Japs made charge after
charge, finally driving the Russians
from their position and clearing the
way to Port Arthur. Over 8,000 men
were sacrificed In the assault. Fifty
guns were capturod and a valuable po¬
sition was gained. Th<5 Russians left
hundreds of tholr numbor dead In tho
trenchos.

Death of a Little Uirl.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

C. M. Scarborough sympathize with
them in the loss of their 15-months-old
daughter, Marguerite, who passed
away Saturday, after a brief illness.

Teachers' Summer School.
Laurons Summer School for teachers

with Superintendent Evans of Spartan-
burg in cbargo will open 28th of June
and continue four weeks. Prof. Kvans
will have two able assistant?.

On the special occasion of my recent
attendance as Commissioner to the
General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church at Nashville, l was taken with
a severe dysentery, accompanied by
great pain. Two doses of Dr. King's
Dysentery and Diarrhoea Cordial gave
me relief and onabled me to be in
regular attendance and participate in
the leading movements of that body.

JOHN W. MOO RH,
Commissioner Mecklenburg Presby¬

tery.
25 cents at Palmetto Drug Co.

One of the very best types of Euro¬
pean agrleulturo is to be found In Hol¬
land on lands reclaimed from the ocean
and which He twenty feet below the
level of the ocean, protected from It by
dikes. These lauds, largely In grass,
are made to produce an annual Income
of $100 per acre and over.

A growliiK Industry nnd a new one
Is the production of bulbs on tho is¬
lands in Puget Bound, where climatic
and soil conditions favor the produc¬
tion of bulbs.lilies, tulips, gladioluses,
hyacinths.In every way the equal of
those produced in Holland, a country
which has enjoyed a monopoly ot th«
business for centuries.

**************************

THROUGH THE STATE.

Mr. Joseph Major, a union soldier of
Illinois, has returned to Mr. McDuffic
Hampton, son of Gen. Wade Hampton,
a sword that belonged to his distin¬
guished father during the war. Mr.
Major says, in a courteous letter to
Mr. Hampton, that ho bought tho
sword In February, 1805.
Mr. Hugh Wilson, of the Abbeville

Press and Banner, has 9old his paper
and job plant to the Messrs. Bradley,
of Abboville. Ho will, however, con¬
tinue to edit tho paper. Mr. Wilson
has hem in tho newspaper busluess for
about fifty years and has mado the
Dress and Banner ono of the most suc¬
cessful county papers in tho State.

SU HD BY HIS DOCTOR.
"A doctor here has sued mo for

$12 ~>0, which I claimed was excessive
for a case of cholora morbus," says RWhite, of Ooaohella, Cal. ''At the trial
he praised his medical skill and medi¬
cine. 1 asked him if it was not Cham¬
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy ho used as I had good reas m to
believo it was,and he would not say un¬
der oath that It was not." No dictor
could usj a better remedy than this in
a case of cholora morbus. It never
falls. Sold by Laurens Drug Co.

25 CENT COLUMN.
Wanted.First class teacher at Rock

School, Cross Hill, No. 5. Address
II. L. Jonos,

Mouctvllle, 8. 0.
June I, 1!>0I,

C? , J6f 1? C? 3cl. 31 .A. ¦

Bc^rs tho lite Kind Yflu Haw Always BoußM

My daughter had been down » week
with Flux, and was vory sick. I nro-
cured Dr. King's Diarrhoea and Oys-entory Cordial and cured hor with four
doses.

GEORGE HICK5.
Handy to have for sudden attacks.

25 conts, sold by Palmetto Drug Co.
Dr. C. .1. MolTett is a graduato of

medicine and has as much right to
prescrlbo for the sick as any physician,and gives to mothers his ..TEETH-
INA" as tho host remedy they can use
for teething ehlldren. "TEETHINA"
aids digestion, regulatos tho bowels,
ovorcomes and counteracts tho effects
of the summer heat and makos tooth¬
ing easy.

THREE CHILDREN SAVED.
In the early summer of last year an

emergency arose to which Mr. R.
Monroe of Marlon, 8- G, was equal..He writes: "Dr. Klug's Darrhoea and
.Dysentery Cordial is the best medicinefor bowel (rouble I. ever saw. 1 saved
tho lives of three children in mv
neighborhood In the last few days, af¬
ter tho doctor had glvon them up to
die." It's tho bestand surest on earth.25 cents the price. Sold by PalmettoDrug Co.

T

THE COMMENCEMENT
PROGRAM AT CLINTON.
Numbers or Visitors Expected.Key.
Mr. Cornelsou Will Preach Bacca¬
laureate Sermon.Senator Till-

mau to Moke Address.

Clinton, May 30..The College
commencement will begin Sunday
June 5th, with tho baccahiuroato ser¬
mon by Rev, George H. Cornelson, of
Concord, N. C. In tho ovening the
sermon to tho Y. M. C. A. will be by
a former student, Uov. Preston Marion.
The alumni speaker this year is Mr.
Richard Hayno Klog, of Charleston.
On Wednosday morning at 10 o'clock
Senator B. R. Tillman will dolivor tho
annual address. A full mooting of the
Board of Trustoes will bri- g In a num¬
ber of visiting members.
Mrs. It. Wright was hostess to tho

Friendly Dozen last wook in honor of
Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. Haguo ot
North Carolina.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. L. Seuifo of Union,

Mrs. E. N. Brooks.and Mrs. M. M.
Llpscomb of Verlery nro visitors at
Mrs. McCaslan'a.
The spacious porch of Miss Addio

Ilorton's home was mado very attrac¬
tive to tho Tuesday Club at the last
meeting. Tho afternoon passed very
rapidly in trying to recall childhood
rhymes. Miss Eliza Horton served
ices to the following guests: Misses Ca-
millo Vanc\ Laura Vance, Anna
Booze", Maymo Little, Allen Leako,
Bllene McCaslan, Host Bailey, Bond
and Davis; Mesdatnes Boozar, Phillips,
C. M. Bailey and R. B. Vance.
Miss Katherlno Bean leaves this wco'c

for Clemson to attend tha commence¬
ment exercises.
Miss Rosa Bailey will spend this

week at a house party near Rock HDL
Mr. J, llobson or Mississippi was the

guost of his sister, for a few days last
week.

Messrs. Jack Davis and M. L. Cope-
land, of Laurens, wore iu town last
week.
Mr. Eugene Adalr, of Greenwood, is

at horns for a few days. Mr. Adalr
was boarding at tho Central Hotel and
made a very narrow escape during the
recent lire.

In the death of their littlo boy, aged
eleven months, Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Blakely have the sympathy of tho com¬
munity. The interment was at tho
family burial grounds, live miles in the
country.

Mr. P, S. Bailey has bought out tho
livery business of Mr. Hipp, and lias
added some boautif )1 norses and hand¬
some turnouts.

Mrs..!. 1. Phillips and daughter havo
returned from a visit to Ninety Six.

COLUMBIA, NEWBERRY
AND LAURENS R. R.

Charleston, Greenville, Colum¬
bia, Atlanta.
SHORT LIN*]-"..

Schedule In Effect January 10, 11)04.
Eastern Standard Time»

Northuound.
S. A. L.

Daily
Lv Clinton (Dinner) .2 45 pmLv Cross Hill.3 OHpinLv Greenwood.3 83 pmLv Abbrsvllla. 1 00 pinLv Elborton.6 23 pmLv Athens. 0 35 pmAr Atlanta (via SAL). 8 '20 pmLv Atlanta. 8 '50 pmAr Chattanooga. 1 OU am
Ar Nushvlllo.0 10 am
Ar Evansvllle.12 40pmAr St Loul3.7 10 pm

Southbound.
S A L.

Lv Atlanta. 8 10 am
LvAthens.10 53 amLv Elberton.12 00 in
Lv Abbcvillo. 1 03 pmLv Greenwood. 1 28 pinLv Cross Hill. 152 pmLv Clinton.2 15 pmAr Clinton. 2 15 pm

Southbound.
Daily

Lv Glenn Springs (C & W C). .10 00 amLv Spurtanburg.12 01pmLv Greenville.1215 pmLv Waterloo. 117 pin
Ar Laurons (Dinner). 1 30 pm

Northbound.
c & w c,

Dally
Lv Laurons (Dinner). 2 07 pmAr Greenville. 3 2-"> pinA r Spartanburg. 3 30 pmAr Glenn Springs. 1 00 pmAr Waterloo. 2 20 pm

South mod no.
C N & L.

No. 22 No. f)lLv Laurons.'/ortam 2 02 pmLv Clinton. 7 30 *im 2 22 pmLv Nowberry.8 10 am 3 10 pmLv Prosperity .... 0 02 am 3 (2 pmLv Chapln. 0 40 am 3 51 pmAr Coluinhia.10 46 am 1 45 pm
Northbound.

No. 21. No. 52
Lv Columbia. 500 pin 11 lo amLv Chapin. 0 05 pm 12 03 pmLv Prosperity .... 0 41 pm 12 2K pmLv Nowberry.... 7 05 pin 12 13 pmLv Clinton. 880 pm l 30 pmAr Laurens.ooopm l 50pmSouthbound.
Lv Columbia (ACL). t pmLv Sumter. 6.20 pmAr Charleston. 0 35 pmNORTHBOUND)Lv Charleston (ACL. 0 00 amLv Sumter.0 21 amAr Columbia . 11 00 am
Trains 53 and >r>2 arrive ana departfrom now union depot.
Trains 22 and 21 arrive and departfrom Coast Lino Freight Station, Ger¬vais etrcot, Columbia.
For rates, time tables or further in¬formation, apply to any agent or writeB. F. LEAPHEART, C. T. A.,Bank of Columbia.H. M. EMERSON, T. M.,

Wilmington, N. C.J. F. LIVINGSTON, Sol Agt.Bank of Columbia.W. G. CHILDS, PrÄsIdent,
Columbia, 8. C.

OASTOIIIA.


